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THE MA tUi.
Mailt flloa going North, VI id .IS . in., 7 p in.
Mailt vloai) going Houtli, a. ui., 7 m.

aim RiiiTia.
Orvgon t;ltr t Portland ovur Kant Hide Hall-wa-

lava li JO I', M. ami 14) I' M;arrlvea
II 10 A. M. a ii, I 4 do I'. M. I'arrlea Portland,
Ke.teru, Weal side, Sandy aud lllghlaud runlet'
wall.

Oregon Clly to Kly.Carua, Mulllio, Liberal anil
MolalU at li in. anil arrlvva at li in.
dally.

uri-toi- i City In lleavrr Crerk, Mink, Clark.
Meadow HriMik, I'lilon M . ami I'olinu, leave
at n a. in. Monday tt mliipxlay ami tliij
and rowm on following dava el 'i H5 p. m

Oregon City In Viola, Uigan and llcdland
leave. Oregon City Monday Wrduvaday aud
Krlday at l uu I', M., U'avlnic Viola aaln daya
at 7 uu A. M,

HTAtiK 1,1 XK.
Orvgon t'lty Clarkfa .Mullno Mull Koule.

U,o Oregon Clly I'. O. biillilniK at N A.
M. Monday, WnhiDmluy and Kriilny lor
lleaviT t rrrk, (Markna. Mt'dluw llruuk,
i: nliiii Mill mid Kiilmo.

ItoturnluK, Iravra Mullno at 8. A. M.,
I'lilon Mill. II A. M., Mvailuw llruuk 10 A.
M., Clarkra I J noon, and lleiiver Creek 3 1'.
M., Tupxlay, Tliurwlay anil Halnrday.

A coinfiirtuhle eaxy riding liatk. l'aaMin-tt- v

r ralea rruantialila.
Hmall parrrla ntrrleil, 10 cenla to 2J criila.
Any iirili-- r lelt vtltli mo lll l pruiiitly

entindid to. J. M. Ct Mmmia.

FKIIUY, Al'(iUKT 2, 18115.

War It Kuimkky? Mention wan maile

0 rotiplo of weeks Htfo of liow C'litiiilo

Ilowunl.of Mulino, (jot into trouble over

the purcliaae of acinar ami coiifuctionury
Htoru lit 1'urtlitiiil. Ftirlliur I'linieliliim
rfiiureiitiu the triuiKurlion are lcurned

frJin a roNiileiit of Mulino, who auya

Cluiuio dopiitlud for oilier aceiicH noon

ufler tliu otlieum kuvo up the Hunrch for

him. Claude had learned tluuutjli a

I'ortland real eHtate Keiiey, tlmt a ciifitr

and coiifectioiimy atore could be d

at a bargain on eaay turma. Tliu

imlulilidliiiiont was altuatud only a short
dihliince from tho Xlarijuaiu Urand, in a

good locution. Young Howard wan led
tho place bad, but lucked the collateral
security, l'inully he (ununited a note
for fKOO signed by Fox and Uobliins of

Molulla, and gave hia indiviJunl note for

ftUX), and wan to keep up the stuck, and
mike a payment of per month on the

ptircliuHu price. Eveiything went all
right until the original owners begun to

get uneasy aud investigate the status of

the nutes and Bocurities. They d

Howard to turn over the atore to

them, and told him if he would raise $:!00

bv the following Monday, they would
not prosecute him for forgery. Claude
,did not return Monday, am! I). E. Simp-lier- d

wus sent out to Mulino to arrest
him, but while in NuhIi'b store lie saw

Shepherd coming and made himself
scarce at onoe. As the olllcer had no
warrant on this evening, he had to take
hia chances on getting young Howard
ulong the highway, and stopped Terry,
the Mollulla druggist, on the covered
bridgo by mistake, who went home and
repotted that an attempt hud been made
to rob him. Tho next day iVtiply Sher-iu- "

Shepherd, urmed with a warrant, re-

turned to Mulino but did nut find How-

ard. There la believed to have been
moiiio unfair work on the part of parties
who Hold the store to Howard. At least,
they do not seem inclined to prosecute
a further search for him, and it is stated
he remained several days in the neigh-

borhood after the Portland parties had
an officer looking (or him. As Claude is

under age, it is bolieved that they ex
Iiocted to get some money out of his
father, and to stop proceedings if the
cash was forthcoming.

Cohnkr Stonb Ckrumoniks. Several
hundred people from Portland, Oregon
City and other points gathered at the
site of the Good Shepherd's Home
at Park Place, to witness the laying of.

the corner stone oj ,tbe new gtri)i im
The newly-buil- t platform wh- - (i f
electric cars iow stop ' imaicj
with flags and bunting, : . .la.iibihop

tiros m and party of Portland, went unit
by Father Illllcliruiid and the Young
Men's Institute, of Oregon City, who led
the way to the building where tlm im-

pressive rerciiMiiilos took place. Kxri'b
lent music, was furnished by Ht, John's
choir of this city, and a inoxt appropri-
ate semi'in was delivered by Arch
bishop (irona, He was itssinted In the
Impressive ceremonies bv Fathers
HUrk, Ileilley, llcinriclis, Kromciii and
liollcau, of Portlund, and Futher llille-bran-

Tint elevated platform where
the corner stone ceremonies took pluce
was covered and decorated with the na
tional color". The slono walls of the
llrst story of the building are completed,
and the additional three stories w ill be
laid with brick. The structure win n
completed will be ,'!() feet In length,
seventy-fiv- e feet wide in the tenter

and 50 feet wide at e.tch end,
and four stories high. It is expected the
new building will cost from from f l.r),(H)0

to f.'O.IMKl. The location is a most,

oiin for a Miigdulen Home, loca-

ted in the center of a large orchard,
planted by Amos Ijvejoy, forty years
ago on the bunk of the Clackamas.
The home will be under the Immediate
inaiiiiicinclit of the Histur of the Good
Shepherd.

FlUNOH ItHJK.CTKI) P(S-pl- WllO file
homestead claims on the available lands
of the (Si lut c reservation are returned to
strictly follow to the letter, the Instruc
tions given in President Cleveland's
proclamation, announcing the openingof
the reservation, At onn minute nast
twelve on the day ol tlm ntteiiing of the
reservation, July L'fitli, three men ap-

peared at the Oregon City lurid oflice
ami filed their aduluvils and applica-
tions of entry. Their

showed that they had been ever
the land prior to noon July 25th, tS!i5,
in coiillkt with the president's procla-
mation requiring applicant to state that
ho did not enter upon and occupy any
portion of the lands prior to the day and
hour of opening. Saturday an applica-
tion was received by mail for a home-

stead entry on the reset vation lands, but
was not accompanied by the required

ocial affidavit. Hegister Miller says
that bo will not entertain any applica-
tions for homestead entry where the per-

son lias ever Wen on tho lands prior to
to the day and hour of ox'ning, and be
Is supported in this ruling by a piece-den- t

established at !e opening of the
Oklahoma reserve. Jiv'and all Indian
reservations that have been thrown open
to settlement since that time. Receiver
Paijuet. however, does not sgree with
the register in his rulinir, and expresses
tho opinion that only those who occu-

pied the lands prior to the date ol open-
ing, should be debarred from making en-

try on these lands; that tho instructions
has no reference to anyone who casually
pushed over tho lands at any time in tho
past. Hegister Miller cites an incident
wherein a man applied for an entry on
lands on the Oklahoma reservation,
which was refused boomsc ho had passed
over the lands 14 years previous, while
in the employ ol tho government as a
leairster. Hut in reply to this,

Paqtiet asserts that the 0Miiing of
the Oklahoma reservation has nothing
to do with the opening of the Sileta

For some reason tho plats of
a nuii'.lier of the fractional townriliijm on
the reservation have not been tiled in
the lund olllco at Oregon City, but these
aro now being prepared in the sttrTeyor-general- 's

office, and the regisler and
have posted notices to the effect

Hint these fractional townships will be
subject to entry on and after August 20,
inn:..

Nkw Band Oikianizki). Oregon City
has a new band organization, that is des-

tined to win laurels in the musical world,
if they receive proper encouriigenient ut
the bunds of the public. The personnel
of the bund is as follows: C. A. Xasli,
conductor, clarionet; cornetists, A. F,
Parker, leader, K. O. Kotierta. M. V.
Jiandall, Fred Smith and O. 8. Olson;
solo ttlto, E. A. Smith ; French horn, A.
Til.er; ulto, II. 0. Stevens, Jr.; alto,
Jo Harrow; tenor, Cieorgo T. Howard;
trombone, George C. Kly ; slide trom-
bone, William Krouger; baritone, L. B.
Moore; tubu, George F. Horton; base
drum, J. L. Baker; snare drum, T. F.
mowing, jr. this mukes a line aggre-
gation of musical talent, and most of the
members have filled leading parts in
other bands In the past. The now
bund is uiudo up of excellent material
and will retlect credit to the community,
if they receive proper encouragement.
Ah there are plenty of capable musical
instructors, who would gladly teach the
band, if they could only obtain a steady
position here, w ithout cost to the public,
they usk that some influential citizens
secure a steady position for an instructor
in one of the mills or factories. This
will enable. Oregon City to secure all the
btMielits p be derived from a first class
band without a tux on the public.

Sad Dbownino. Tho sad drowning of
David Yodorfha old son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. .Yodor-la- st Monday will
have a tondonny to make boys who can-
not swim cautious about going into the
water. David was employed in the
woolen mills, and st t!ir' r.Mon hour wont
in bathing at tne rear of tlio mills.
Several small boys wore sitting on the
bank watching him playing around in

the shallow water, but suddenly bo un-

suspectingly stepped olT a led;, of

rocks into what proved to be a poo) of

deep water. One of the boys tried to

catch him when be raised to tho surface
of the water, hut fulled , A board was

reached out to the drowning boy, but be

was unable to catch that and when he
sank the lust time the alarm was given,
and after he had been In the water alout
10 minutes, young Austin of ('anernali

dove Into the 20 foot hole and brought
him to the suiface. His lifeless form

was carried in to the factory building on

the bunk of the river, physicians were

summoned, and every effort made to

resuscitatu him. It is slated that one of

his limbs moved after being taken out,
but be had evidently been under the
water too long to be brought back to
life, and every effort to bring his lifeless
form to consciousness proved futile.
The funeral took place from the family

residence on Fifth street Tuesday after-- n

ion at four o'clock, and the services
were conducted by Key. Gabriel Sykes,
IJivid was a faithful employe am! a
universal favorite among his companions.
The parents and relatives have the
svmpulhy of the community.

Nkw Tki ki'Honk Link, J. W, Hhafford

in tn;iger of the Anthony Telephone Co. ,

wa in Duyion Tuesday looking after the
construction of trie line from there to
Litfayette and to arrange putting in in-

struments at Dayton. The instrument,
wires, material for tho construction of

the line have arrived, and the poles will

soon bo up and the wires stretched snd
the line ready for business.

"The line from Haletn to Dayton,"
the Dayton Herald says, "wdl soon be
In course of construction; as will also
the branch to McMinnville. The whole
lino to Portland, and its branches will be
in operation in a very short time. We

are informed by Mr. Hhafford that had it
not been for a delay in the arrival of

material and instruments from the East

that the line would have been in oper
ation before this. Farmers along the
line can secure service the same as those
in the city by having an instrument put
in at their place of residence, thereby
receiving communication with Portland,
Salem, McMinnville and other valley
towns. In this way often saving ex-

pense of a trip to the city. So also with
the business man, by having telephone
communication he will save excuses
and unueessary trips. We are assured
that the service will be first class."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Unit

Contains Mercury,

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is tenfold to tho good you

can posslhlv derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & C, contains no murcury, aud
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

fHSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Are You (inlng F.axll

If so, it will pay yon to write to A. V.
Sheldon, general agent of the "Burling-
ton Route," 250 Washington street,
Portlund. He will mail you free of

charge, maps, time tables, and advise
you as to the through rates to any point,
reserve Bleeping car accommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tickets via either the 'Northern, Union,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or Great
Northern railroads at the vt,ry lowest
rates obtainable.

The Burlington route is generally con-
ceded to be I lie finest equipiied railroad
in tho world for all classes of travel.

Never (lve l'p.
If you suffer with asthma, bronchitii,

or any other disease of tho throat or
lungs, nothing can surprise you more
than the rapid improvement that will
follow tho use o( SANTA ABIE. If you

are troubled with catarrh, and have
ttied other medicines, you will bo un-

able to express your amazement at the
marvelous and instuntenous curative
powers of CALIFORNIA
These remedies are not secret compounds.
but natural productions of California
Sold at 11.00 a package ; three for $2.50

and guaranteed bv C. G. Huntley, drug-

gist. Trial size 50 cents.

lllucksniltlilng.
Clarence Porter has the

blacksmith shop lately occupied by V.

S. Maple, opposite Pope s hardware
store and is ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and horseshoeing. Asa shoer
Mr. Porter is equal to the best and al
ways gives satisfaction.

Clothing.
Sold at greatly reduced prices by

Charman & Son, to make room tor an
immense fall slock. A full line of

underwear just received.

People who desiro raspberries for can-
ning, red or black, can do wcli ny ap-

plying to Tompkins Brothers.

Hiuhest price paid for wool at Char-

man & Son's store.

The latest iu visiting cards at the
Okkk.k. Prices to suit you.

It does seem hard lor a woman to
have to cook on a burned out stove, be-

sides the entire family have to suffer
from impronerly cooked food. For $18 50
Hehwan A Putrow will furnish a lirst- -

clusscook st' ye with all the flxtuies,

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entkhfbihk and get tPie the benefit of
the reduction in price.

DrTPrice's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Mtdal Midwinter Fair, Saa Franciacc

J

Mrnyed or Stolen,

1ml, strayed or stolen from my pluce
on July 3, one Jersey cow four years old,
yellow in color with small hell fastened
on with wire. Any Information ol her
will be gladly received or a suitable re-

ward will be paid for her return.
C. W. PORTKH.

Ojikoom City, July 10, 1805.

Karl's Cloyer Boot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., 50c, and a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

YOU'VE
BEEN
WRONG

Cater rhiv

In thinking because Portland'
in a big town that you can buy
paint there cheaper than of ub.
We can nave you the freight
and very often a great deal
more.

We have Hold MaHury's'
paint for the past four years!
and during all that time we j

have not had a dissatisfied cub- -

tomer. If you are thinking!
of painting we would be glad
to give you the nameB of any j

number of our cuBtomers who
have UHcd SlaHury'e paint and ;

take chances on the good things
they will say about it.

We The price is right and the

Want p&int is just what Masury
claims "The beBt in the

Your World."
Trade, And if price and

quality countwe
should get it

C. C HUNTLEY. Druggist,
Osagon City, OragoD.

25 Cent Novels

For 10 Cents
We bave several hundred

novels all new and fresh
which retail regularly for
25c. We got a "job" on
them and you may have your
choice for 10 cents.

The titles are standard,
and you will find books by
your favorite authors.

You will better appreciate
this bargain by asking to see
Borne samples.

Huntley's Book Store.
Oregon City, Qgn- -

Postoflico-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

0.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

Fftlubllolied 103.

I Mem
PIONEER

Tr&nsfefnlEi(ppe$.
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parta of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

A scientific j&m3?mS
preparation $ i v

y fhrthectirfor i" v If

rrrc. r iV.ttT.v: i v'.v.vumi in uiu II' .(HI
Ik

and Sore Eves It lrn.i .,., ''ii

112
r

fKIAlJACUKC.
S,U5Al5IETM.C0- -

OROY1U-E.CA-

Forsitie by C. G, II u; .WVJ.

1

A carefully selected
stock of Summer
dre h s goods and

to

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoos
for Ladies', and

The in Hats for

of

kid
for and

in
ties

and

If $0

Hooat.

Caps and

For direct
from the atI

that defy
T competition in

A splendid selec-

tion of
underwear.

everything

Centlemen Children.

Latest Shapes Straw
MEN AND BOYS- ..-

Pants,

Sweaters,

Shoes.

and men's suits of the latest
cuts Cambridge,

and Poole

French Shoes
ladies

children,
Oxford

Juliettes.

Cotton

Bicyclists
factory,

prices

Oregon.

Spring Summer
Oxford

makes.

A full line of
that will compare

in prices with

Thos. Charman & Son.

ARF A DRIINF RRnWFR9

it is necessary for you to have grader. You will save more
money by its use in one season than it will cost. You will have

better grade of prunes, and they will sell better. You cannot
afford to be without one. Do not pay $00 or $70 for an
Eastern grader when you can buy the best grader on the market
for 128.00. in Portland. Is invented and manu-
factured by man who has made prune specialty.

Graders made to grade from 10 to 40 tons of prunes per day
and Also wire fruit dipping baskets from $1.50 up.
Fruit growers wire works of all kinds. Correspondence solic-
ited. A gts. wanted. - .

TESTIMONIAL'S.
HlLUDALt, Or , April 13, I i.

The Poitland Wire St Iron Work, Portland, ,
DAa Sia: Keplyiug to jruur fivor ol 23-- lost., I beg to aay that the Prnne QnHtt I

bought trom you iast yar, hat glvea perfect at!te:ion. Never or.ler, easy
and uraitea the prune aaevei as cm b dexircd; and atl'.irda grrat pleaauieto

peak a word ita praUe. A good many fruit grower, yib Wd my p'aci durinr prune dry-lu- g

time, anil were .upriaed meexd cut work it doe. Your. Truly,
Henry . Doecu.

U. w. r.ia

a

a

a a

Ii
m- -

Id
at

, Portland, Or.
Waah., 15, W95.

Dini:--I uwd one ol your fruit gralera 'a.t yar ant will my I am very much
pleased with lta working. I thlm your graler thecheipeat ana be t graiter I ntva ever acea
uwd. I wouldn't exchange my l- - graler lor any fto grader In ue around here.

Truly, C. H. Rictia.

Sole

April

Youta

PORTLAND & IRON WORKS,
Manufactures, 334 ALDER STREET,

PORTLAND, OR.

SCHWAN & PUTROW.
HANDLE- -

HOSE

and
Hose of best grades

Prices will suit you

Ladies'

match.

groceries

anybody's
figures.

Ynil

Manufactured
graders

guaranteed.

Vancoovke,

WIRE

Rubber

PUMPS
A great variety of
Force Pumps
Ordinary Well Pumps
Spray Pumps.
call and examine.

No trouble to show goods.

pO YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to c- - H- - BESTOW- -

Lowest cash prices ever ofl'erod fur--

FIRST - CLASS GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fum:e,

HARTMAN - STEEL PICIILT FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit tiard times.

Shop Opp. Congregatioi 1 Church,
MAIN STREET. OREG02I C TY.


